
..•.•.a...t~,,:) .I.UH.£.l .nUll 0lUUUeUUre, oaugn- I
ter of Mr. and Mrs. -Sumter E. i
Stoudemire, and David Robertson
Beckham, Jr., son of David R.
Beckham, Sr. and the late Mrs.
Beckham, were married in a double
ring ceremony Saturday, June 3, at
8 p.m, at the Mt. Pleasant Methodist
Church, Pomaria, South Carolina
with the Rev. John Gri£fHh officiat:
lng.
A program of wedding music was

presented by Miss Adelaide Brooks
organist, and Harold Ray Brooks:
soloist, .

David R. Beckham. Sr. served
as his son's best man.
Ushers were "Russell StouCffimirJ

of Winnsboro, cousin of the bride'
Charles Bobo of Charlastsn an4;.
Loris, roommate of the groom; Ed-
ward M. Crawford, William L. Cole-
rfi,afi,. r., Robert M. Brice, Jr., and
.Ja B. Rhinehardt, Jr., all of
Winnsboro.
Miss Anne Beckham of Wilms-

boro, sister of the groom, was maid'
of honor. She wore a short dress
of Ballet' blue silk organza OVer
taffeta and ruffles of nylon net.
The basque bodice of organza was
designed with short sleeves and a
portrait neckline. The circular bouf-
fant skirt over' crinolines was
fashioned with sbirred panels in
the back. held ill.place by' matching
cabbage roses Of satin, also a tiny
bow and streamers that fell almost

bridegroom's parents are Mr. and ried an orchid on a satin-covered to the hemline. She wore matching
Mrs. J. F. Geiger of Swansea. Mr. white Bible. As an ornament she shoes and short white glov~s and
Beckham gave his daughter in wore a diamond brooch, gift 9f the carried one long stem red rose.
marriage and the bridegroom had bridegroom.
his brother, John, as best man. Th~ church 'Was decorated. in Bridesmaids were Miss Brenda
Ushers were Walter Steadman, of Graham of Pomaria, cousin of the

Columbia, and Floyd Lucas of ~:n~es~nd candelabra holding white MRiS. DAVID ROBERTSON BECKHAM, JR. bride; Mrs. Wayne Taylor of New-
SWansea. Miss Margie Beckham rr-=:-::--::-----:~--=_:___::__=__----------,,-,-~--~- @erry,cousinofthebride;Miss
was her sister's only attendant. The bride's mother wore a gown Elizabeth Slyce of Winnsboro, Mrs .
.She wore a gown of white velveray- of pink lace over taffeta made with, h H. D. Carter, Miss Audrey Parnell i
ed nyan over pink taffeta with a portrait neckline an.!l street-length Barbara Jean Moak Becomes t e and Miss Alice Harris, all. of;
pink and blue pleated cummerbund skirt She wore' a corsage of white Columbia. Their dresses and',
made with sash ends that reac~ed carnations. Bride of Mr.Beckham on F 24 flowers were identical to that of J
to the hem of the floor-length skirt, The bridegroom's mother was at- the honor attendant. .
.~d a: ~clting headpiece. She tired in a gown of blUe lace over The bride, given in marriage by
carried a fan; bouquet of pink and taffeta made with portrait neckline her father, was lovely in her wed-
'white with ribbon streamers. She and street-length skirt. She wore ding gown of silk organza and Chan-
wore a pair of pearl ear-bobs, a gift a corsarge of carnations. tilly lace over net and taffeta. The
from the bride. St. Matthews High School, is now basque bodice Of lace fastened
The bride's gown was of im- employed by the Calhoun Truck down the back withi lace covered

Tractor Co. of St. Matthews. .buttons and was designed with a
·A-A· P .. .A'''-===--='Ad I scalloped Sabrina neckline, embroid-
.lYllSS atncia nn .nderson S ered with sequins and pearls, the

~_ar~ied to"Harry James. Beckham i~::~!:~\!~;s~es ending in points

. The tiered skirt of silk organza
was outlined with lace and caught
up in front -extending' in a deep
point at the top of a wide sweeping
Chapel Train also finished with
scallops of lace, Her finger tip veil
of imported bridal illusion fell from
a smalI crown of Chantilly lace
sprmkled with sequins and Pearls.
She carried a cascade bouquet of
white roses and lily Oflthe y..a11t!Y
centered with a large wJlite orchid.
The bride's mother wore a street

length dress of Romance and. tee
blue silk organza over taffeta with
matching shoes and long' white

(gloves. Her corsage was. a white,
, purp~:hroated' orchid.
, ~etliately following the cere-
~m0t1~ a-reception was held in the
1Educational Building of the church.

For travel the bride wore tr:
from Jenkinsville High School and
Columbia Commercial College. She
is presently employed with the
America Fore Loyalty/Group- in Co-
lumbia.

{4> lVUSS mary rsnzanerrr rrecxrrarn vv ens
· H. M. Geiger in Church Ceremony

Mrs. Harry James Beckham
Mr, and Mrs. L. B. Anderson Bethel Methodist Church, in the

announce the marriage of their presence of the two immediate
daughter, Patricia Ann, to Harry families.
James Beckham of Winnsboro and Mrs. Beckham will be a senior' at
Norfolk. Va. Mr. Beckham is the son Mt ;Zion next year. Mr. Beckham
of 'Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Beckham is a graduate of Greenbrier High
J:)f Winnsboro. I tt5"9' School and is now serving in the
The ceremony was peHormed on U. S. Navy stationed at Norfolk,

Saturday. July 11, at the Hampten Va. At present the couple is mak-
Methodist Parsonage by the Bev, i ing their home With his parents at
Jack McNair, former pastor of the Bethel.

lYU:5:5InnZI r\:nn ;.,JtoUaemlretlecomes
Bride of Mr. Dav~<}~~.Beckham, Jr.

Miss Barbara Jean Moak became
the bride of James HIoward Beck-
ham, at 4 p.m., Saturday, Febru-
ary 24, art St. Andrew's Lutheran
Ohurch, B~ythew.Ood, The double-
ring ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Harold A. Wolff, assisted
by Gene C. Bost, student pastor of
the bride. The bride is t~e daugh-,
.ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert D.
'Moak of Blythewood. The bride-
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wlallace D. Beckham of Wjnns-
rboro.
I After a wedding' tclp to F-ioridil1"fu1f"1!Q p -e will- reside In -"Wiiins-
boro. 'Dhe bride is an honer grad-:
uateoj Spring Valley High School i
and is presently employed by The
ILutheran Church SupplyStore. The
Igroom is a graduate of Winnsboro
High SChool and is' presently em-
ployed by Geiger Equipment .Com- .
pany of West Columbia.

Mr. Beckham was graduated from
, Greenbrier High School and David-l

son College. His social fraternity
at Davidson was Beta Theta Pi.
He is a rising senior at the Medical

I College of South Carolina in Charles-

I
ton an is a member of "'Ffii 111

medical fraternity.


